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PSALM 11
Those who love righteousness and do good shall behold the face of Hashem in the World to
Come, while those who do evil will reap what they have sown.
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Lam’natzei-ach l’David.
For the Conductor by David.

Badonai chasiti,
In Hashem I have taken refuge,

eich tom’ru l’nafshi,
how can you say to my soul,

nudi harchem tzipor.
flee from your mountain like a bird.

Ki hineih har’sha-im
For behold the wicked

yid-r’chun keshet,
bend the bow,

kon’nu chitzam al yeter,
they make ready their arrow on the string,

lirot b’mo ofel l’yishrei leiv.
to shoot in the darkness at the upright of heart.

Ki hashatot yeihareisun,
If the foundations are destroyed,

tzadik mah pa-al.
what will the righteous do?

Adonai b’heichal kodsho,
Hashem is in the temple of His holiness,

Adonai bashamayim kiso,
Hashem’s Throne is in the heavens,

einav yechezu,
His eyes behold,

afapav yivchanu b’nei adam.
His eyelids examine the children of humankind.

Adonai tzadik yivchan,
Hashem examines the righteous one,

v’rasha v’oheiv chamas
but the wicked and those that love iniquity

san’ah nafsho.
His soul despises.

Yamteir al r’sha-im pachim,
He will rain down upon the wicked coals,

eish v’gaf’rit v’ru-ach zilafot
fire and brimstone and a scorching wind

m’nat kosam.
shall be the portion of their cup.

Ki tzadik Adonai,
For righteous is Hashem,
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tz’dakot aheiv,
He loves those of righteous deeds,

yashar yechezu faneimo.
the upright will behold His face.
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